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DR, JOHNSTON. : J
rocks during the night, or, if we surviv-
ed till morning, subjected to a dreadful
death. ; As soon as t he day broke, I
saw a number of candes, manned and
pulling away lctweeli the islands and
the ship. Ve ; prepared for the wdrst
consequences. . Judge of our amaze-
ment when the natives came ort board
in European dress, and spbTie, to its in
Enelish ! ! In tria verv island.1 I heard

- A BEAUTIFUL. INC1 DENT.
A cbrrespdddent the Preston (En-glari-dj

r Cbrdnicle; jjjves the follo'wing
dnecdote : - y;j .k,..;

A good while agda boy named Char-
lie had a large dog vrhich was very fond
of the water," arid tn hdt Weather, he
used to swim across the river near which
the bby lived. One day the thought
struck him that it Wo'uld bs fine tun to
make the dog carry him across the riv-

en a So, he tied & string td the dog's col-

lar, and ran do'wi wltti hirri l6 the wa-

ter's edge; where he took off all his
clothes; and then holding hard by the
dog's neck and the bit of string, ' he
went into the water, and the dog pulled
him across. After playing about on the
other side for some tithe, they "returned
in the vav thev went : bnt when Char- -

SILVER COINS,
Adstria Rlx DoUari. -- SO 7 S

Florin . 48 ti
Ttvfehly kreutzeis;.. 16 0
Lira I lor Lombard) I . 16 0

Baden5 Crotrn i:..: ... 1 07'
Gulden or florin . 39 5

Bavafia Crown i . . . ;". 06 5
Florin:!. 89 5
Six kreutzers. 3 0

Belgium Five Ira dcs; ....... 93 0
1 wo and a hall Irance;. ......... 46 O

T wo Ii aocs . . ; 37 0
Franc: .. .:: . ... 18'5

Bolivia Dollar ; . . . : .. . . ; . . . ". . ltf6
HaU dollar, debased. 1830;... ..V. 37 5
Quarter dollar, debased, 1630i.... 1S7

Braiil Tvrelte hundn tl reis;; ..
Eight hundred reis; ...... . .......
Four fi und red ....:.........;.

Bremen Thirty six grote 35
Britain Hall crown: ; .;:.';.. is- - 54 0

Shilling 1. . .-- . ..... .V 21 7
Fourpence:. :.......;. .. 7 1

Brunswick Thaler: ......... ,.JS. 680
Central Americn DoilarjUncer. say 97 0
Ch ili Dol lar. ; .... .i;i. 010

Quarter dollar. ..... ... .; ....... 22 4
Eight dollar or real. .:...;. 112

Denmark Rigsbahk thaler;....... 52 3
opecie thaler::.. 04 7
Th!rty-tw- o eliillincs: . ....... 17 0

Ecuador Quarter foliar ; . 18 7
cgypt .vwemy plasties. . . - . , 96 O
France Five francs:...;.,.. 93 2

Franc;............... .. 18 5
Frankfort Florin. 39 5
Greece Drachm. ..;..;...:.... 16 5
Guiana, British --Guilder....:.,.:. 262
Hanover I ha Ifer, fine eilfer; 69 2

Thaler, 7S0 fine: .:.:;..;...;ri 68 0
Haytt Dollar, or 100 centimes;. j 25 7
Hesse Cassel Thaler; 67 5

One-sixt- h thaler: .....; . 11 0
HeeGe Dalnsiadt- - Florin or Gulden. . 39 5
Hind os tan Rupee: . 1.".. i'. 44 7
Mexico Dollar, hveraire; ; J. ; CO 0
Naples Scodo 4t
Netherlacde Three euildetr;.. .1 20 0

Guilder;.... 40 0
Twenty five cents. ........... ; 95
Two and a half trnilder. . : : ca 9

New Granada Dollar, usual weight 1 02 0
Uoiiar, lighter and debased. 1839;;

Norway Rigsdaler; ; . .;.... . j5 0
Persia- - Sahib koran. . .....;.:;..: 21 5
Peru Do!Jar, Dima mint ..... . . .. 00 6

Dollar, Cuzco;. C)0 8
Halfdollai, Arequipa debated.... 36 0
Hall dollar,. Pasco...... 495

Poland ZSoty ;...., 11 2
Portugal Cruzado ............;.. 55 2

Crown OI10C0 reif ........... 12 0
Half Crown. . ... ........ .. . . . 56 0

PrussiaThaler, average:-...;...;- 68 0
v One-Fixt- h, average;. ... . ........ 11

Double thaler, or 3 1-- 2 gulden;.. 39 0
Rome Scudo I...:...;;,..,:. .. . CO 6

Trslon. three scudo......:.; . . ... 30 0
Russia Rouble 75 0

Ten ZIotr 135

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION. -

The following rates of pottage on letters
have been agreed upon bet ween thio govern-
ment and the German States, Prcesia. dtc.

Breinen, 10 cents ; Oldepburg 13; Altonn,
Adefrlan, Empire, (inciudii g Hungary Ga-lici- a,

Lombardy and Venice) Bavaria, Bruns-
wick, Hamburg. Hanover, Mt ckler.bourg
Schwerlne and Straelitz, Kingdom ol Prus-
sia, Kingdom of Saxony, and Saxe Altrn-bur- g,

15; all oilier German States, eitics
and towns. 22; Switzerland and the Netherl-
ands. 25 ; Denmark and ScLJefwig. 27 j Po-
land and Russia, 29; Constantinople, Greece
and Sweden 33; Norway. 37 pre-payme- nt

optional. ,

Alexandria, Corfu. Island of Malta, Yul-lachi- a,

30 rents ; Italy, (except upper part)
33; pre-payme- nt required. .

Newspapers and Circulars. 2 cents each
to be prepaid. , "

Mails to the pACtrtc. For a single fet-
ter, not exceeding Lall an ounce in tveigbt ,
fiom New Ypfkjo. Chagrrs. 20 cent ; to
Panama. 20 postage to be prepaid. Pos-
tage to Callifornia and Orefron (ihey beirg
U. S. possessions) ne;d not be pre-pai- d.

Havana Maiis. A line is established be-
tween Charleston and Havana, the steam
ers touching at "Savannah and Key W.-.- ,
the poslage;of jrhicti is from the port of de-
parture in Havana 10 rents on a single let-
ter, not exceeding half an ounce in weight,
with an. additional iQ cents for each ntldi.
lional haloui.ce, or fractional excess of half
an ounce to be pre-pai- d, PoMnge on each
newspaper to Havana. 2 cents, aUo to be
prepaid as on letter; , . .

On letters to British Norih America. 10
cents, il not. oyer 3000 miles j if over tl.at
distance, 15 cents a single rate pre paid or
not, at the option b( the of the sende".

tttEIB VALtfe XtHe MllT.

GOLD CdlNS. .

AusU-latiuadrtipl- e ducat .....:.f9 12 0
Docat .- -, 2 27 5
Sovereign (for Lonibardy).....,,. 6 85 0

Biden Five Gulden X 4U
Bavaria :Ducat . . . . . 2 270
Belgioni Twenty-fran- c piece. : 3 83 2

a weuiy-n- B irBucpicuc 4 72 0
Bolivia- - Doublooa 4 15 53 0
Brazil Piece of6400 reis. . . . . 8 72 0
Britain Sovereign 4 84 5
Brunswick Ten-Tnale- r. r. 7 83 0
Central American..... 14 96 0

Ecaudo , . .......... i 67 0
Gold Dollar 83 5

ChiU Doubloon (before 1835). . : . : a5 57 0
Doubloon flS3oand sir.cel. :.;:15 66 0

Denmark Double Fred, or 10 fbaler 7 83 0
Ecuador Hall doubloon :; 7 i0 0--
Egypt Huodrea piastres.. 4 97 0
France --Twenty l.ntncs.... 3 S5 0
Greece Twenty, drabhrns. ; ; ; . l..:. ; 3 45 0
Hatorer Ten TbalerGUorgel V. .' 7 84 0
Ten-Thale- t, Wiliiatn It; and Ernest 7 89 0
HindoatHn Mohuf. East India Co.--- 7 10 0
MecklenBilrtr Ten Thaler .. .7,89 0
Mexico' Doubloon, average.. .... .'.15 53 0
Netheriaodsuucat. 2 20 5

Ten gnilders.'V;:..::. 4 00 7
New Granada Doubloon, 21 carat. .

standard........ ....15 51 0
Doubloon, 21 carat standard,. inclu-

ding the silver. 15 710
Doubloon, 9 lOths standard 15 310
Ddibloon,.9-10th- 8 standard, inclu-

ding the silver ....15 38 0
Persia Torriaun..... ......... 2 230
Pero Doubloon, Lima, lo 1833.:.. 15 55 0
- Doubloon, Cuzco, to 1833. .15 620

Doubloon, Cu 2co, to 1837. .......15 53 0
Portiigal Hall joe (lull weight)... 8 65 0

Crown o 810
Prussia Double Frederick 8 00 0
Rome Ten scudi. 10 37 n
Bossia -- Five roublea. .....i.r...;: 3 96 7
Sardinia Twenty lire;..;..::.... 3 84 5
Saxony Ten ihaleis:. :;.::..:;;:: 7 940

Ducat.;:. 1 260
Spain Pistole (qr. doubloon) i..... 3 900.
Turkey Hundred piastres......,. 4 37 4
Tuscany Sequin 2 30 0
United .States Eagle (before Jiinv

... 1831) :.....::;:.;;.. 10 62 0
Five dollar piece of C. Bechter, av- - . .

erage ................. . .... .4 85 0
Dollar oflHa eaflieraverage...:r, 96 0
Five dollar p'c of A. Bechtler $4 92 a 5 00 0
Dnllflroflhe same. ''' .! : flfi fl

Oregon Exchange Co Five dollars. 4 82 0
N. (i. & IM. Han t rarrcisco i 1 ve doJs.

$4 3 a 4 95 0
Miners' Bank. ,Sao Francisco Ten

'. . dollars, .....9 06 at 920
Moffatt&Co., . 9 78 a 9 98 0

r ... " Sixteen dollar
ingots, about: ". ...... i :. 15 ?5 0

; - RATES OF POSTAGE.
L&tters composed of one or more txVce

oi paper, but not exceeding liall nn ouuee in
weight, sent any distance not exceeding 300C, ' ' .!l r ir.r'r I innines, o ceil 1 2 uver ouuu miles, iu cents.
tti o !r .2, ...ii- - . ....lsuuuic mic 11 cxcteuiug duii iiu ounce
treble, if eiceedjng an ounce j anjl so on
ebarsindT an ndJiiionoP rate for everv addl
tional nail ounce, or fraction oi hall an ounce.

Absolute prc-pnyme- m Dejng requireu on
all letters to places within the United Slates.
irom anu alter April it, laps.

From and after January let.. 185C, all let
ters between places In the Uriited States
must be pre-pai- d, either by pbslae stamps,
or stamped envelopes.

Letters dropped in the post office, for de
livery in the same place, I cent each.

Letters advertised are charged 1 cent each,
besides regular postage. Drop U tters are
not advertised.

CircCLars, 1 cent for 3 ounces or less to
any part of the United States, to consist ol
out one piece oi paper pre payment opuon
nl. .

Dayly neivsnapers weighing three ounces
or less, 49 l-- a cents per quarter, when sent
Irom the office ol publication to actual and
booafide subscribers any where in the Uni
ted Slates. Transient newspapers sent any
where wtihin the United States, I cent for
three ounces or less. . ,

wnen tne article Lo. be mailed is a circu
lar, pamphlet, or. newspaper,, should.be so
enveloped as to be open ,at one enu oilier

BItif ISH POSTAGES ARRANGEMTS.
Letters nosted or ehared rn the United

States will be rated .at a half onnce . to the
single letter j over a halfand.nyt. exceeding
an ounce, as a double letter ; over, stn purree
and not exceeding an ounce and a half, as a
treble letter; and so on, eacb , half .ounce
or fractional excess coaeslituting a fate.

JL he si 11 trie rales to be charged on each
letter posted $n the TJniied States addressed
to any place in Great Britain dr Ireland is
24 cepis; the cfoubfe rate 48" ; and ep on.

Said postage on letters going to any place
in Great Britain or Ireland rhav be nre-Dai- d.

if the whole amount is tendered at the office
in the U. B. where mailed, at the option o
tha afnHiF.

Newspapers may be maifed at a'ny office
in the United States to any place in the
tJ nited Kingdom on the pre-payme- nt of 2
cents, and may on receipt from any place in
Great Britain or Ireland, be delivered at any
office In th,e United States, on payment of2
cents. Nptc-Eac- h Government is to charge
2 cents on each newspaper. These are to
be sent in bands or covers-- , open at the sides
or ends, and to contain no manuscript what
ever. ,

: Persons mailing letters to foreign coun
tries, with which the United states have not
entered into postal arrangements, are remin
ded that it is itecessary for tfiejtt to pre-pa- y

the piopef postage, or the letters cannot be
Iorwarded.

C0C0ANUTS. COCdANUTS.
tr i(f Fresh Coeoann'ts in Store, whole- -

sale-aM- d retail dt Broadway Variety
Store, No. 40.

April t3 W. ll DaNEALE.

CANDIES; CANDIES, CANDIES.
A MOTHER fresh sapply of Extra Candies per

Ix. Schr. J. A. staaly, wholesale sad retail at
Bcoadwav Vartety store, wo. 40.

April 18.'

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
Great Jooraal of Crime and, Criminals IsThis the Twelfth Year, amj fs widely circulated

throughout the cos atry. It contains all the Great
Trials. Criminal Cases, sad appropriate Editorials
oa the Sams, tofether with informs uoa on Criminal
Matters, not td be found ia any other, aewspa per.

XZtT Sirbscrfptioo, tZ, per Annam ; f, for Six
Months; to be remitted by Subscribers, (who
shovU write Ifceir names and the town, county
and atate where they reside plainly JTo R. A. SEVMOCR,

- ; Editor A Proprietor of tb
Nattoaal Police Gasetts, .

fay Z. New York City.

I published vsry Tcs.dav, Tiimmi
Sa toidat si IS per snnam, ptysbls tnsll esses
1. -- A

My THOS." LORING. Editos snd Psorsisros
Corner Front and Market Streets,

W1LMISSTOW.W.C

R.1TE9 OP ADVERTISING.
1 sqr. 1 Insertion 0 60 I sir, 2 months, $
I i " 75 I 1 "3 " 00

1 UU II O w

i M 1 month. 2 fiO I 1 12 12 00
' .. . ..i:Ten uoea or in niu.u.

(laemeat esceada tan llnea, the ptlee wlllba In
proportion. ' -

All aJverilaemanie are payable at the llmeoi
thatr Inaertion. ;

Contract! with yearly adyertlaera, will be made
on the moat liberal terina. .

No tranafnrof eontracta for yearly aderUalng
will be permitted. Should circa. netoncea render
a chance in bualneaa, or an unexpected removal
neeeatary.a charge aeeordlnf to the publiehed
terma will be at the option of the contractor, Tor

the time he hae adrertlecd. ' - .

The prUlleee of Annual Adrertleera la atrtctly
Hmlted to theirown Immediate beelneaat and all
adfertleemente for the ' fti ef ethev para we

aa well ae all adertlaemonte notlmmediately con
nected with their wi baalneaa.and allexecea of
adertlaemantaln length or otherwlae beyond the
llmita engaged, will be charged at the oaual ratee.

No Adveriieementa ta included in the contract
for the aale or rent of honaee or landa in town or
country, or for the aale or hire of negroee, wheth-

er the properly la owned by the adertler or by
other pereona. Theae are excluded by the term
"imm-tdia- btuin."

All advertleemente Inaerted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one ieaertion In the
YPttklg free of charge.
400, CARD AND FANCY PRIW TING,

EIECCTEDIW SUPEBIOR STYLE.

ACiRNTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
New Voa Meiara. Doilweb cV Pottbb.
tfomtan CmablbbSmitm, No. 6, Central Wharf.
PkiladetpMaS. K. Comm.
DaUimort Wm. H. Pbak and Wm.Tmomiob

POETRY.
From th Ntw Haven Regitter.

TWENTY-ONE- ."

" The looked-fo- r day'a arrired at last !"

I hear yoa say, my aon
" No more the Urdy weeka I count,
; I now am tvtnty-ont.- "

" I now am free to do, to choose !

Tben oh I be wiae, my boy !

To choose the 'right, reject the wrong,

If yon would life enjoy..

And what l more, " I'm free," you aay,
" To rote my tottntry'a right,

And help it swell the patrM band,
Who'd k p her honor bright !"

And may It erer be Ihy pride
Her freudura to defeud

From crnel shafls of treacherous foea,
Who would her grory rend

And bare so many yettrt gone by i
Is it so long, my boy,

Sine yon, a little stranger, came ,
And filled our bCarU With joy 1

j Yen, joy waa in our pleasant horiie;
For grateful hearts Bern there

For this dear treasure Hearerl bad lent;
For us to guard with care. ,

Life's morning snn shone brightly Ihenj
The future promised joy;

How could I think that time 80 todrl
Wculd those bright dreams destroy t

But soon it brought affliction's rod,
Ard we were forced to bow

And by the cruel stroke wa felt
Our every hope laid low !

Yet why should I with sorrow's tale,
Now blind yonr young heart's joy !

Enough, that sorrow, well you know;
Made yoa an orphan boy.

m

But he. who heeds the fatherless;
Has kindly led you on-Se- cure,

though dangers thick Were Spread,
Till you are " Iwenty-one.- "

Now while your heart bests high with hope,
As you the future view,

Let gratitude find there a place,
For all tbia lore to you.

lie speaks to-da- y regard His roicc
Choose Him your guide to be

Espouse His cause, and faithful prote,
And He'll prore true to thee I

f

Then when life's pleasant mern is past,
Twill gild its setting sun

With hearenly rays, the bappy choice
You made at " twenty-one.- "

Westtillb, 1857. A Mothi.

MISCELLANY.

A WEALTHY" WIDOW.
The will of the late sheriff Camley

of New York, was admitted to probate
lately. All of his property, valued at
$800,000, he has left to his widow.

ELOPEMENT WITH ACLERQTMAN'8 DATJQH- -

TEB.
A wealthy clergyman, of Brooklyn,

having recently visited Europe, his daugh-ter,- "

during bis absence, became acquainted
with n young man of small means and
large affections. The two fell in love, and
as the father's consent was out the ques
tion, they determined to elope. On Sunday
last the young lady plead slight indisposi-
tion, and informed, the family that she
should not appear at dinner. A carriage
was in wailing a few blocks from the
house, and going out unobserved, she ran
off with her lover. Post.

A CHANGE OP FORTUNE.
There is an old gentleman in one oi

the city pauper institutions at South Bos-

ton who was for many year the presi-
dent of one of the largest insurance
companies in the country. He was for
a whole generation the associate and
friend of the Thorndikes, the Brookses,
the Lymans, the Aniorys, the Cabots,
the Perkinses, and other merchant prin-
ces of Boston. He has insured millions
upon millions of property in a single
year,.

and is now in
a

his old age main--

tamed at me public charge.

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.'

Large Amount ofGold Fire at Port u Prince.
New Yohjc, June 28. The steam-

er Illinois has arrived at Aspinwallwfth
the California mails of the 5th inst.,and
about two million dollars in specie. She
brings nearly 800 passengers.

The bark J. R. Mera arrived at Pa-

nama on the 19th hist. with 300 of
Walker's men on board the U. S. frigate
Roanoke. .

The Illinois brings an account of a
great fire at Port-au-Prin- ce where one
hundred houses were destroyed.

The United States sloop ol-w- ar Sara-
toga arrived at Aspinwall on the 15th.
On the lth the; sloop-of-w- af Cyane,
from San Juan del Norte, with 142 of
Walker's men arrived, The steamer
Wabsrsh sailed from ikspinwall n h
17th inst. with 142 of W alke'rs mem-T- hree

hundred more of Walker's men
were on board the Roanoke when the
Illinois sailed. . .'

Advices irom Aspinwall state that a
proposition had been presented to the
New Granadian Congress giving the
President power to settle the difficulty
between , the United States and New
Granada. It had not been acted on at
?he last accounts.

The news from the South Pacific is
unimportant. Peru is quiet. The in-

surgent General Viva nco is still at Are-qnip- a.

He still held possession of the
sieamers Aparimac and Peytona but re-

mained inactive, and the government of
Castilla was considered as finally

The English and French protectorate
over the Chinca Islands is confirmed. '

A French steamer had left Calao for
the Islands with the French minister to
put the protectorate in force. It is said
that the United States minister had pro-
tested against the proceeding:

The United States shipjSt. Mary's
sailed from Panama on the 13th for thet
newly discovered, guano Islands and
San FranQisci). The John Adams sail-
ed on the 10th for Central Ameilca.,

r 7he latest advices ftom Costa Rica
are to the 16th. Gen.. Canas still held
Rivas, and the river San Judn was in
possession of the Costa Ricans; to whbm
the' import duties were paid. .

The trial of Edward McGbwdtijbn
the charge of being accessory to the
murder ot James King, of San Francis-
co, had been brought to termination, and
he was found guilty.

A democratic stare convention was to
t)Md8t Sail Ffaiiciscor on the I6ih of

July. The most prominent gubernato-
rial aspirant, ex-Senat- John B. Wel-le- r,

encounters opposition from the Bro-deri- ck

clique, who will use every exer-
tion tb ensure the nomination of their
candidate. .

Great indignation is felt throughout
the State against the Mormons at Salt
Lake since the developments made hy
Judge tfrumtriohd concerning them.

The shipments 6f gold to the Atlan-
tic ports; so far from falling off; were in-

creased; .

The agricultural interests bt the State
had been greatly benefited by the late
spring rains; and a fair crop is Anticipa-
ted. ........

A ruftior prevailed in San Francisco
that Col. H.amogthy, the melter and tefi-n- er

of the U. S. Branch Mint; ' is a de-

faulter tb a large arponht, variously es-

timated at from $100,000 to 600,000.
Col. H. had made over all his property
to the government against any deficien-
cy chargable against him;

A lilT fJf1' ADVICE.
Have you enemies ? Go straight on

and don't mind them, If they get in
your way; walk rofj'nd them; regardless
of their spite.-- A man that has no ene-

mies is seldom good for anythwig--h- e is
made of that kind oi material which Is
so easily worked that every one has a
hand in it. A sterling character one
who thinks for himself; and speaks
what none think, is always store to have
enemies. They are as necessary 10
have as fresh air; they keep him alive
and active. A celebrated character,
who was surrounded by enemies, used
to remark : They are sparks; which if
you do not blow will go out themselves
Let this be your feeling, whilci endea-
voring to live down the scandal of those
who are bitter against you. If you stop
to dispute, you do but ds they i desire,
and open the way for more abuse. Let
the poor fellows talk there will be a
reaction and hundreds who were once
alienated frond you, will flock to you
and acknowledge their error.

A SilLOtt'S OPINION OF MISSIONS.

At a meeting of the London Mission-

ary Society, the Ret. Mr. McLeod
said

Having read in the accon'nt of some
voyage, things to the discredit of mis-

sions, I shortly after met with the cap-

tain ofa ship that voyaged to the South
Seas, and 1 asked him i -

"Do you think that missions have
done much good in the Sojith Seas ?H

"I do nor know," he said, you
know about missions, but t will tell you
a fact, Last year I was wrecked on
one ofithose islands, and 1 knew that
eight years before an AmeriCarn whaler
had been shipwrecked on the satne is-

lands; that the crew had been murder-
ed; and no doubt you may judge of my
feelings when we anticipated that we
should ekher be dashed to pieces on the

founder of tola Celebrated InstitutionTHE the most certain. Speedy and unit effectu
al remedy in the world lor -

Gleets, Strictures. Seminal Weakness.Piins ia
the Loins, Constitutional Debility; Impotency,
niuamui iuc dbck ana umu, Aiieciions of
the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia,
Nervous lfTitabiilry, Disease of the Head-Throa- t

nose ore itm ;mose senoussna meiancnoiy disor-
ders a risine from the deiiractive habits of Fooih.
which dest rov both body and tnlnd.. .Those secret
and solitary practices more fatal to their victims
than the song, Of the Syrens to the mariners ef
ui;eB, oiia;aung iuejr mou orunani nopea or an-
ticipations, rendering marriagedec, Impossible.

Especially, Who have become the victims ofSolUa--
Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which

annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis
tening senates wltb the tnanders of eloquence, r
waked to ecstacy the living-lyre-

, msy call with ful
confidence. . .. . , .

JtlAltKlA Utl. 5

Married per-sans.t- Youne Men. eontemnlatlnv
marriage. bing avsrsof Physical Weakness, Or-
ganic LebBty Dfeformijies (fec.,sflpnid immedi
ately consult ur: j., sad be restored to perfect
neana. , . ;

He who places himself underthe careof Dr. John
ston may religiously confide in his honor aa a gen
tleman, snd confidently rely upon nlssklll ass Dhv-aicia- n.

.
Ds. JohsstoA Is the only regularly Educated

rnysician aaveriisinf to cure rnrale Uomnlalnf
His remedies snd treatment are entirely unknown
toall others. Prepared from, a Ijfe ppent in the
Great Hospitals of Kurope and the First in tSis
uouniry, viz : cngiand, trance, . tne Blockley ot
Philadelphia, fc, and a more extensive practice
than snv other DhVsician in the world: Mia
wonderful cores and most important Surgical Op-
erations is a sufficient guarantee io he afflicted.--Thos- e

oho wish to be speedily arid effectually reis --

ed. should skun the numerous trifling importers, whoonly rntns-thei- r health. and apply to him.
A UUHK. WAKKAn iHiU uit no CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs lite,OFFICE, N"o. 7. SOUTH FREDERICK at.
left hand aids going from Baltimore street, s few
doors frpm. the corner. Fail not to observe his
name and number, for ignorant trifling importers,
sttracied by the reputsiibh of Dr. Johnston, lurk
near. . ....

; . . DR. JOHNSTON. '
Member of the Royal CoIWe of Surgeons Londor
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States. and the greater csft oFuhnw
life has beenspentin the Hospitals of London. Par- -, . . .T nLH. i.i.i - 1 nin, runoucij.iya.onq.eiBeiy.nere.. nas enectea some
01 tne mostastonisnmg cures tuat wereeverknownimany trouDiea wiitj ringing n the ears and head

uen nwreji, zrea 1 nciTaoBi, oeina alarmed stsudden sounds, and baihfuiness, uh frequent
oiusning,aiienuea sometimes wit R derangement
mind, were cured Immediately.

4 CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary el

pleasure finds he ..has imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, Jt too. often happens that anlll-tim-e- d

sense of shanjs, or drsd of discovery, deters
him from applying to, those, who, from education
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional ymf)iotn-o- f this horrid
disease moke their appearance such as ulcerated
sore thfoat. diseased nose, noctural pains fn the
head and limbs; dimness of siuht. deafness, nodes
onthe shin bones, and arms, blotches on the head,(c auurAucuuuca, prugreafiin; Willi inguiiuj ra-
pidity, till at last the palate of fhe mouth or the
bonesof the noije fall in., and the victim of this
swful disease becomes a horrid object ofcbmmif-seratio- n,

till death puts a period to his dreadful suf-
ferings, by sending him to H that , bourne from
whence no traveller returns.'' To such therefore
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
Inviolable sfcrrtyt.anA, from is extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and America
hecan confidently recommend a Safe and speedy
cure to the uniortuna'e victim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims to tnisareaatm complaint, owing to 1 he an
skilfulness el ignorant pretenders, t. ho, by the nse
01 mai aeBjQiy pQison. mercury, ruin tne constitu-
tion, arid either send the unfortunate plifferer 10 an
untimely grave, or else ma, e the residue of life mi
erable. t 7' .

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.,
Dr. J.addressesall those who have injured them-

selves by private arid improper indulgences.
These are some of the sad and melancholv ef

fee ts, produced by esrlv habits of vouth. viz:
Weakness of the Beck and Limbs, Pains In the
Hesd.uimness ot sight, Loss of Muscular Pow
er, raipiiauon 01 me, tiean, y rpepy . xvervous
irritability Deraiigement ef the Digestive Func
tions, Wdnerai ueDUity, symptoms ofConsump
tion. 4c' .

menially. The fearful effects on the mind rc
much to be dreaded; Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of .Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude, Timidity, dtc.are some of the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of silages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Los-in- s,

their vizor, becoming weak, bale sad. emu-Ma

ted, hvt a singular appearance about the eyes,
cough and symptoms of consumption. .
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-

DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
By thls.Ereat-AndlmDortan- t remedv weakness o

the organs are speedllycured and full vigor restored.
nwusanasoi me most nervous ana Ueeilitated

individuals who had lest all hope, have hern imme-
diately relieved. All impediments.!.? MARRIAGE
Physical or MentalDUqualifications, Nefvous

Tremblings snd Weakness, or exhaustion
01 me . most ieariui Kina, speedily curea oy jur
Johnston. . .

Youne-me- who have injurec! themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects o" which are nightly ffilt, even
when asleep, and if not cured,, renders marriage
impossible ed destroy s botL jind andbody.should

nnlv immedtatelv. ...
What a pity that a young man,' the hope of hi

country, ana ine aarnng 01 ma parents, should or
snatched from all prospects snd enjoyments of life,
by the consequences ot deviating from, tle path ol
nature, ana inducing in a certain, secret habit.
Such persons, oetore contemplating

MARRIAGE. .

Should reflect thai a sound mind snd body are the
most necessary requisites to promote eonnubial
happiness. Inde-- d, without these, the journey
through life becomes a weart pilgrimage: the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view 1 the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan
choly reflecfion (hat the happiness of another be
comes bliontod wiih owrpwn.
OFFXCB NO. 7 SOUTH FREDfiRlCK-STv- .l

, . - - - f . - Baltimosb, M
. All Surrlral Operations Peitotfaed.

N. B- - ; Let no false delicacy preVeAi yon, hot
spply tmmedlaiely either personally or by letter.

SKIn-.Olsease- s peed Ujr CP red. ,
' TO STRANGERS.

The many thousands cured a t this institution with
in the laft, ten years, and tne nonverom impor
tant Surgical Ooeratlobs Derfoifned bv Dr.'J.. wit
nessed by the Reporters of he ipaoers, snd many
other persons, notices of which have anpearedssain
snd sgain before the public, besides pis rtsaaing
sss pe&tleipan of cnaracterand responsibility, ir
a sulliclenl guaraiuee tq tne afflicted.

TAKE NOTlbk.
It Is wUk Um emmtest idactaacc that Dr. JUllKSTO

permiu hi card to aopeu before tb eabiie. derariae itnnprofcionl for a obvaieian to atTrtiaf lmt nnlMNi he
did so, the afQUjtd, espeeiaHy stnngera conld not Cut to
1mil mie uie dmu oi me many Impnde. 1 ittnleamec
Impooter, with innaioenvbls FkIm Khc i combined
Oaaeluhotis. swsrminf these lanre eitiea. rottviiw Sr.
JoamTOS's advertiaeBkepta or advertisintr thermwlvM as
p njaiciaM.tiumvsnaiiow-trsiae- a rellov.1. toeuiy to
w ork at their original trade, with seam ton idea beyond
tha brnte, who. for tha norpone of Satieina mni I ecv- -
irw:, carry on fie or.six office, nnderaa in any OifTer-t- it

jratse hotm, so tnsi the aruieted htim ' i ec irv
on. Is sure to tumble headlonf into the otrter. ljmonn
Quack wltn enormom lvins certificates (if BTtnl n4 as--
tooiahing emres from persona not to be. found, w no Sec

oa takins laive bottlea of ljc!tmicw Wirtft and otha
naekaees of ftlUiv and worthies eoraooend. esnniosly
p ipared to fiopose trpon the nnfortanale sad anaoapert- -

ts. , inning moot 11 alter montn, or aa long as in
e at fee can be obtained, and, in despatr, frarca yoa with,
ratoad health, to mifti over roar sailing diaappelntinent.

It UthW motive that tndiiee Xr..J. to advertise, fob
a xxo-- f OAS tmm roe. To thoae anseqoaintad with hts

reputation. hedeemaK nocaaaary 4o aay that Bis eredtn
tiale or dipmmia limn Itane in h't offiee.

NO LKTTKRS RttKlVEI) UNI.EH8 POSTPAID
and eontainUes Bump to b ased for tbo reply. Per-san- s

writing should state Va snd send that Trtion of
sdvertisemept lisseribtaa symptoms. 131-- 1 y-- c.

' an-- 9,1857.

the gospel on the Sabbath" day, and X sat
down at the communion table, and sung
the same psalm that 1 had sung in Scot-
land. I do not know what you think of
missipns but X. know ; what I think of
them.-Joi- ir. Missions v -

J GEN UIN E GENEROSITY.
Th Cincinnati! Gazette relates the fol-

lowing story, and vouches for its authen
ticity.' Would that there were more such
men m the rorid:,w. .'-- - - :

& The following intefstfng incident, so
refresh iug in these chill-hearte- d times,
may if known to your readers, warm tip
much latent good that may still be lin-

gering in many a benevolent heart, and
excite further activity for the benefit of
the institution. alluded K, and the little
" unfortunates" connected with it.

During the past week Mr. J. M. Hus-
ton, the well-Rn'dvv- n. house, sign and
banner painter on Third street called
aythe Cincinnati! Orphan Asylum; and
inquired for the Lady President of the
Board of Managers That lady, the
dignified Mrs. Da vies, was fortunately
there, having just arrived from her res-
idence. Mrv H. introduced himself,
when the following colloquy took place :

u 1 have called upon you, madam,"
said he;" to inform you that, on Monday
next; 1 shall place a number of men at
work dn this edifice, with a view of

it with a rich coating of paint,
and desire you to confer with the ladies
with whom you are associated, as to the
color and shade you may prefer."

"This is very strange, Mr. Huston,"
replied Mrs. D., " as we have given no
orders for painting the Asylum indeed,
sir; our finances are so low at present
that the thought of such a desirable

cannot tor a moment be en-
tertained.",

' The idea; madam," said H.,w has al-

ready .been entertained ; this structure
is to be hewiy and handsomely painted
forthwith ; the lady managers will not
be balled upon for one dollar on account
ofit; It-i- s given me by a yoilrif bach-
elor of this city; whose, wealth is suf
ficient, for rue to be glad to accent his oi- -

dcrs to .paint every Orrih'ah Asylum
wesLjpiUe,'Aiieghanie8. : The. cbhiiact
is closed, and hi y hands, with their lad
der , paints and brushes; will be at work
on these walls on Monday." .

Pray be seated, .sir, , graceftilly re-

marked the Lady President, " atid tell
me who is this benevolent gentleman ?"

I am pledged to secrecy, Mrs. Da-vies- ,"

answered H., " and regret 1 can-
not gratify your curiosity by revealing
his name."

" You are perhaps correct, sir," was
the reply, "in not giving his name to the
()ublic, but you surely cannot refuse to

managers know confidentially
to whom they are indebted for this no-
ble' a Ijt."
- " Personally, madam. I have no ob

jections to do playfully fejoincd Mr.'
n., " out tnese oacneiors nave queer no-
tions of yoiir sei. Should I ask your
unknown friend permission to , gite his
name to your Board, he would prohably
be rude enough to say, I might as well
publish a secret in a newspaper in the
city, as to entrust it with seven women."

" Very well", sir," replied
f
Mrs. D.',

" all I have now to say in regard to the
object of your visit, and since you wilt
withhold from us the name of the gen-
tleman who is about to do tnis benevo-
lent act, (and I am sure I express the
sentiments ol the other managers) is,
that you" inform him that as he has
shown snch good taste fn the" proposed
investment of a portion Of his surplus
funds, he surely should have the privi-
lege of exerciseirrg his own taste in the
color which the Asylum to be pain-
ted." ,

Mr' H. then left, aind yesterday the
painters were at work. Who now dare
sav that all bachelors ha've 'hearts of
flint?

THE HEALTH dF dEN. WfjtfL.
We are happy to learn that the health

of Gen Wool has greatly improved.
A letter from Troy, N. dated Fri-
day evening, says :

" The General is now entirely out of
danger. The crisis of Ins disease ar-

rived on Tuesday morning, at which
time Dr. McNaughton, of Albany, and
Dr. Watkins, mayor of this" city, were
called in to counsel and advise with the
general's regular physician, Dr. Thorn,
who had been attending to him . alone
since the Sunday previous, puring the
whole of Tuesday the general's life
hung in the balance of uncertainty, but
towards evening he improved and was
then out of immediate danger. Since
that time there has been no relapse, and
he has been gradually getting better,
and even yesterday a return of the dis
ease was considered almost out of the
question. This mbrniog he was sitfing
up in a chair, tlis recovery has been
almost as sudden as hts illness."

HUMAN GL.ORY.
The" Roman forum .is now a cow

market the Tarnerian rock a cabbage
garden, and the palace of the Caesars m

.ope waiK.

He look for feis clothe, he coukf find
nothing "bm W shoes t irbvn& bad
blown all the rest iuto the water. The
dog saw what had Happened; add ma--
King ins iitue waster tci gu ma. muuig,
by making believe td bitd him; he dash-
ed into the riter anet brijtight out first
his coat a!nd theri all the Fest in SUcces
sion: , , . .

1

nhnrllfi rlrnsked and went home in
hiiwet clothes, and told his mother
what fun he and the dog had. His
motner toia nim tnai ne aia very wrong
in going across the river as he had done,
and. that he should thank God for ma-

king the dog take him, over and back
again safely ; for if the dog had made
him let go in the river, he would most
likely have sunk and been drowned.
Little Charlie said, Shalljifthank God
now. mamma?" and he kneeled down
at his mother's knee and thanked God ;
then getting up again, he threw bis
arms around his dog's neck, saying,
thank you; tbb, dear doggie, for not let-

ting go." Little Charlie is now Admi-
ral Sir Charles Napier.

Venezuela! .
firn AmpriVan itinister has 'with

drawn from Venezuela oh account of
the Bird Island affair, the government
nnt holm s nromDt in acknowledging
the claims he preferred ai he,desired.
TKa VonnTiials, ministAr said that, the4 1 1 V. WVI1 - -

claims are under consideration; and that
if the minister should Withdraw, .Vene-
zuela will communicate . irectty .with
the Uuited States government

wnni.mn.F a SB RETAIL GRffCES '
Ktip't constantly on hand, Htne, 7'ea, Uquvro

Provisions, H ood and WttUne. Ware, Fruit,
" VIL.IIMGTOBr, N. C. ,

No;.is,ie56.

CHAS; D. BIYERS;

HAT AND bAP EMPORIUM
34 Market St. , ,

rANAMA, I.BOIJORM, 2 At. , HATS. WOOL

FOB, BILK. ,ND.VOl.miii. '
Cloth. Plvbh. ard Siik Giamd Cam, by tne

cat? or dozen. Ainew luri. t, ueu .is
inarch 12. ,OJ- -

n MS: BROTHER & CO.:

COMMISSION IviElidHANTS,
witxiiNcfTdN, n; c.

July 28. "

STOKLEY & OLDHAM,
GROCERS. ,

AND CdnHlSSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

0.k Ammtlmm mmAm All KlflUf. CottOD.
na uai atoret conaignea to iucih.
Auk ID. -- i

W. G. MILLIGAN, i

xll AUBLB BIANUFJICTIJRER,
XT nn V,... a.M WlSUIMCSTON.. No. C&

Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones ', and
all kinds oj pjfarofe wKjnrnaau

, order on reasonable terrtiii , ..
Junet. 36-lT-- C

AS. C. SMITH. . J"" COSTIN

JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
. - ... WILMINGTON, N. C. .

InriUS 18-- 1 1

GEORGE R. FRENCH;
w a wvw a vim rp i ivn

WHOLESALE f-- RETAIL ifEALER

IN

BOOTS. SHOE,
. ntmvrfa

LEATHtJR, AND

SO'. 11. M A RKBT 8TRJBBT,
VflCTrlllrfaTOW, W. C.

HfcNRY HVfTi v
VlRTflR 1XD FORWiEDlSG AGENT.

Will give kit personal atltniiem to business entrust
- mi tm kirn ears.

Sept. 8. 1856. 75-ljr-- e.

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COSfMlSSlON.MEIlCHANT,

SOUTH WAl'JSK oTKEbT;
WILMINGTON, C.

Jan. 22. "2.
H. DOLLNER. O. POTT UK. Jr. J. CAM BRDEH

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IBff.YOBK.
April30,1855. 20-l-y.

HENRY BURRHIMER
. mJm',M-.- Wtt At 4 kW A Wt

TOBACCO, SNUJFF AND CIGARm r Y.

srnv nvTHR INDIAN CrfiEF"
MARKET STB JET e door chore Water

VfllBflOKTeN. is.-- u.
N. 6. All Order filled urith detpUttX..

Oct. 26ih. 13SS ,. 9t-tA-w.

. 1PPIJKS! APPLES h
flPfi lot oTolceiy Moored Apples, (r7 storeA and for Ahsbf ' W. H. DsNEALB

jane ii.
BASKETS.

1T7B have a largwlot ot Baskets sfrarioas sizes

RATES OF POSTAGE
To the East Indies. Jam. Borneo. Lalnan

Sumatra the Molucca, and the 1'hiliv-pin- e

Islands, '

.

We are uaihonzcd to state that, arrange
meets haying been made by Great Britain
for collecting in India lite Brit if1, ftnd O'he
foreign postage on letters bet krku he Uni-
ted Kingdom and the East Indies, whether
transmitted Via Soil ihofnplon or iia Mar-
seilles, in the British mail, brrt after the Uni-te- d

States pottage only should he p epaid m
this country on letters for the. East Indies to
be traneniiitrd by tit her of the above route,
viz: jtie cents tne single ate whn the At-
lantic conveyance is by British picket, and
twenty one cetoS when by United States
packet.

Owing to a reduction tjf twelve cents In the
British postage beyjrjhd England, which took
place on the, 1st of Feordary instant, the sin-
gle rates of letter. p6tuge be ween the Ut ted

States and Java. Borneo, Lnbnam, Su-- "
matra, tne Moloccad. and 1 lie Philippine Is-
lands, will hferealier be as follow:

.To Java, via Southamf ton, 33 instead of
45 cents the kali ounce; and via Marseilles
53 instead of 75 cents the half ounce ; pre-payyte- ni

tk'quired.
To Bornfeo, Labnan. Sumatra, the Mt,I ur-

eas, and ilie Philippine Islands ilie rate wil .

be 41 Instead of"53 cents when sent via South
ampfon, and 61 instead of73 cents the quar-
ter ounce. 6r 71 instead of S3 cents the hwi
ounce, wheh sent by closed mail Tia Mar-se- il

es ; preptiymeiil also required.
The 1 ate above mentioned as chargeable

00 letters for the Inland ut Java wi'l roide
for their conveyance by British 'packet as
Iaras Sirgapore.ini they will nfierwarde to
subjer't to a Netherland rste ofptage on
account of tbe conveyance from Singapore
to Java.-

By the Prussian Closed Mail the rates to
these countries remain one! angeJ.

MEN'S AND BOVS CspVsnd Covers, just re
C D-- M 1 tRS.March 2.

BRITISU LECUORN UiTS.
TRW style, M Brlrtis. for Gent's vrtr.il the

Emporium1. CUAS. D. WVLRS.
Msy 19. . Sf


